2023 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

MICHIGAN

REALM First Class

**Detroit Country Day School** Beverly Hills, MI

*Spectrum "Tides" Vol 53*

Faculty Editors: Jean Kowaleski, Beverly Hannett

Student Editors: David Yun, Viktoria Selector, Cameron Costello, Trinity Chen

**University Liggett School** Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

*Lambrequin*

Faculty Editor: Elizabeth Wagenschutz

Student Editors: Angelina Randazzo, Gia Randazzo, Natasha Khan, Kate Moores, Isabella Ruffner, Alexandria Metry, Luci Boyle

Superior

**University of Detroit Jesuit High School and Academy** Detroit, MI

*Inscape*

Faculty Editor: Alexander Davidson

Student Editors: Alexander Bell, Quincy De Klerk, Matthew Jamil, Oliver Marks, Mason Vlademar
Excellent

Alma College Alma, MI

Pine River Anthology: Dichotomy

Faculty Editors: Lee VanderKooi, Laura Von Wallmenich

Student Editors: Charlayne-Aye Olegario, Weston Hirvela, Corey Zeneberg, Juno Barina, Lauryn Bishop, Logan Williams, Lindsey Zarka, Adam Baker, Kianna Carpenter, Jackson Eelbode, Balkiss Hedhli, Brooke Hetherington

Athens High School Troy, MI

MUSE

Faculty Editor: Jimmy Morang

Student Editors: Jessica Wong, Shirin Umarova, Ashmi Ranjan

Northwestern Michigan College Traverse City, MI

Futurology

Faculty Editors: Alissia J.R. Lingaur, Caroline Schaefer-Hills

Student Editors: Lizzie Brown, Samuel Miller, Gavin Bebb

Rochester University Rochester Hills, MI

Blackberry Winter 2023 Edition

Faculty Editor: Melissa StPierre

Student Editor: Nathan Freundl

Distinguished

Fruitport High School Fruitport, MI

Reflections

Faculty Editors: Lauren Carmean, Steve Dzwonkowski

Student Editors: Jennifer Morrow, Sarah Morrow, Colby Thurston, Nadeleighna Ledesma, Bailey Poort, Abigail Poort, Layce Higginbotham, Katee Tompkins
Honorable Mention

St. Joseph High School St. Joseph, MI

apprehension

Faculty Editor: Joyce Hunter
Student Editor: Hailey Drew